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From the Presbyter’s desk

MAN THE STEW
ARD OF GOD
STEWARD
Greetings to you in the precious name of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.
Today, let us think about ourselves, who are we
before the Almighty?
Genesis 1:28 says
“God blessed them and said to them. “Be fruitful and
increase in number; fill the earth and subdue it. Rule over the
fish of the sea and birds of the air and over every living overdue
that moves on the ground”.
God made man to rule over his creations. That is why
man is described as the crown of all his creations. But the power
to rule over is not the permission to do as he please. A good ruler
or king is a man of consideration and generosity.
Therefore man ought to be generous and considerate
towards the creations of God. Also the man is entrusted by God
with various duties and responsibilities.
As we read Genesis 13:8-18, we can see that Abraham
was an ideal man who can be aptly called a good steward to God.
He is respectfully called the father of the believers. The basic
character he possessed is the willingness to obey God at any time
and in any deed.
Again in II Corinthians 8:11& 12 we read like this
“Now finish the work, so that your eager willingness to do
it may be matched by your completion of it, according to your
means. For if the willingness is there, the gift is acceptable to
what one has, not according to what he does not have”.
St. Paul advises the Corinthians that willingness to do the
work of God may be matched by its completion through deeds.
2
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That means one has to strive with all his abilities to fulfill the
work of God.
Apart from the qualities mentioned above a man who wish
to be a sincere steward to God should possess certain qualities as
mentioned in Psalm 15.
He should have a blameless walk, deeds full of
righteousness words filled with truth from heart, has no slander
or tongue, does no wrong to neighbour, caste no slur on his
fellowmen, keeps his oath inspite of hunts, despires avile man,
honour those who fear the Lord, lands his money without
universal and does not accept bribe against the innocent.
So a good steward to God should possess all these qualities
and above all remain sincere to his God and his fellow beings.
Jesus has advised us to follow Him, denying ourselves and
taking our Cross. What is our Cross.
As we know the Cross has two constituents a vertical bar
and a horizontal one. When Jesus was crucified, He was nailed
at the portion in which there two constituents intersect. That
means, He restored the healthy and balanced relationship between
the God and man and between the human beings and all other
creations of God.
The maintenance of equilibrium in the relation with God
and fellow beings, with a Christ centred like is the ‘Cross’ mentioned
by Jesus.
Let us become His Stewards by obeying him. Let us follow
him by taking our Cross. Amen.
May God Bless you all.
Re
v. T
arajan
Rev
T.. Selv
Selvarajan
Presbyer-in-Charge
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SECRETARY’S REPORT

Dear Friends in Christ,
The extremly hot summer months have given way
to good showers and our environment has become
147:8). While the
indeed cool (Psalms 96:11, 147:8)
rains have helped the agricultural sector, many a
coastal areas had been wiped off by the beastly tides causing untold misery to the inhabitants. May the Lord of the Universe control nature for the benefit of all. In the Harvest Psalm 65 verses
6 to 13
13, David glorifies God the creator who “takes care of the
earth and waters it, making it rich and fertile... provides bountiful
harvest... sets overflow of abundance, wilderness become lush
pastures, hillsides blossom, meadows clothed with sheep, valleys
carpeted with green”, They all shout and sing for joy.
The themes prescribed for the month are: Stewardship Christian gi
vin
g, T
heolo
gical education, Pastoral minisgivin
ving
Theolo
heological
tr
velopment of Human rresour
esour
ces
tryy and De
Dev
esources
ces.. God expects from
us both stewardship of personal resources of time, talents, treasure
and stewardship of the resources of Church and Society. Since
we ar
war
dship enaree accountable to Him in all respects, ste
stew
ardship
ver time
vestin
g w
hate
esting
whate
hatev
time,, talent and
tails the responsibility of in
inv
treasure God has given us to yield the best returns to Him.
“Freely ye have received, freely give” (Matthew 10:8).
Bible very clearly states that God spoke to men and the
message was delivered to the people (Numbers 1:1, 2:1). God
continues to speak to the theolo
gians thr
ough the W
or
d
theologians
through
Wor
ord
of God which is the prime source in ministerial formation. The
message is not only for the poeple, but also for the messenger.
Pastoral: is an adjective rooted in the Palestinian concepts of sheep, shepherd, pastures and so on ( John 10:2,3)
10:2,3).
Pastoral ministry pertains to the nurture of the people for their
4
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well - being (Shalom) and towards the right relationship with
God and their neighbours. It deals not only with the spiritual
growth of the people, but also envelopes the socio-cultural concerns of the holistic life ( John 10:9).
We are the body of Christ and are invested with potentivate and
alities and possibilities
possibilities.. The Lord wants us to acti
activ
develop our human resources and channelize them for the
g in Christ
benefit of the community at large. This calls for abidin
abiding
Christ,
for without Him we can do nothing ( John 15:4,5).
From the month of June, Cir
Circcle pra
prayyer
erss are arranged at
four houses each on Tuesday and Fridays under the leadership
of our four Presbyters. The corporate worship and fellowship in
the Church can be strengthened only by accelerating and
ticipation in the w
eekl
ge pra
activiating par
participation
weekl
eeklyy cotta
cottag
prayyer meetin
gs in our circles. Let us make this an opportunity for the reings
newal and revival of our members in each locality.
Pastoral House visitation is one of the key factors for
the members to upkeep loyalty to Christ and the Church. Birth
Da
isits are highly cherished by our members. All the PresbyDayy V
Visits
ters including those who have joined us in the new triennium are
intensi
vel
g the families in their allotted wards. Church
intensiv
elyy visitin
visiting
members may extend warm welcome to the
Presbyters and make the best use of their services when
they visit your house.
g lish Ser
vices are assigned to Re
v.Dr
T amil and En
.Dr..
Services
Rev
Eng
Jy
othi Isaac and Re
v.T
elv
et John respectively. Youth and
Jyothi
Rev
.T.. V
Velv
elvet
hool are under the charge of Re
v. N
umar
Sunda
Sundayy Sc
School
Rev
N.. R. Sanil K
Kumar
and leadership of all other sub-organisations are shared among
the Presbyters with the adequate co-ordination and superviarajan. Our
v.T
sion of the Pr
esb
yter-in-Charg
Selvarajan.
esbyter-in-Charg
yter-in-Chargee , Re
Rev
.T.. Selv
Presb
City mission centre congregations crave for regular monthly
Eucharist in their worship services, which can be fully tackled
with the current additional strength in our Pastoral team.
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ Pqsse 2016
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A relook and revamp of the Mission and Ministry
of the Chur
Churcch is a challenge before us. We follow the same
pattern of the past several decades and almost all suborganisations duplicate more or less the same content in their
programmes - the only major difference is that each suborganisation falls under certain age stipulation or is categorised
ge is mandator
han
mandatoryy .
for men or women. A cchan
hang
May the Lord open our spiritual eyes to grapple with these
realities and help us to unlearn and undo the present routine practices and be motivated to be more innovative to be
anchored to the Rock Christ and geared to the times
towards leading all our members to a fruitful Christian life in fulfilling the purpose of God in our individual lives.
Enviornment Sunday was observed by the CEYF of our
Church celebrantly and colourfully on Sunday 12th June, 2016
by distributing saplings of trees collected from the Kerala State
ees were planted in our
Forest Department. Saplings of Neem tr
trees
Church premises by Rev. T. Selvarajan and Rev. T. Velvet John.

Obituary:
1. Mrs. Jaya K. (58 years) - Family No.915 expired on 02-062016 and was buried in our cemetery on 03-06-2016. Church
members are encouraged to visit the bereaved family
members.
2. Mrs. Saraha Bai Harris (83 years) - Family No.135 was called
to eternal rest on 04-06-2016 and was buried in our cemetery
on 06-06-2016. Do continue to pray for peace and
consolation of the bereaved family members.
3. Mrs. Lilly Elisamma Ebenezer - Family No. 1078 expired on
25-05-2016 and was buried in our cemetery. Pray for peace
and consolation of the bereaved family members.
Dr
Dr.. Christenson E. Sarasam
Church Secretary.
6
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P\m[n]Xyw, GIm[n]Xyw,
ssZhm[n]Xyw?
tUm. {InÃ≥k¨ C. kmckw
temI c£nXmhmb ]p\cp∞m\w sNbvX tbip{InkvXp,
intam≥ ]s{Xmknt\mSv ]d™p. “Fs‚ Ip™mSpIsf tabv°”,
(tbml∂m≥ 21:15) “Fs‚ BSpIsf ]men°” (tbml∂m≥ 21:16)
\ΩpsS Acpa\mY\mb tbiphns‚ amXrI ]n≥XpScm≥ k`
hnfn°s∏´ncn°p∂p. tbiphns‚ {]Jym]\w {]kvXmhyamWv.
“Rm≥ \√ CSb≥ BIp∂p” (tbml∂m≥ 10:11) \√ CSb≥
BSpIƒ°pth≠n Xs‚ Pohs\ sImSp°p∂p. BSpIƒ CSbs‚
i_vZw tIƒ°p∂p. CSb≥ Ahbv°p apºmbn \S°p∂p, BSpIƒ
Ahs‚ i_vZw Adn™v Ahs\ A\pKan°p∂p. (tbml∂m≥
10:21) \S°pIbpw A\pKan°pIbpw sNøp∂Xv CSb
]cn]me\Øns‚ DØa ZrjvSm¥amWv.
“BZna \q‰m≠nse k` At∏mkvXe∑mcpsS D]tZiw
tI´pw Iq´mbva BNcn®pw A∏w \pdp°nbpw {]m¿∞\ Ign®pw
t]m∂p”. (A. {]. 2:42) t{]m’ml\hpw ]cnt]mjWhpw \evIn
tabv°pIbpw D]tZihpw IcpXepw \evIn ]cn]men°pIbpw
sNbvXncp∂p. ChnsS `cWØns‚ ImTn\yw \mw Z¿in°p∂n√.
ASnaXzØns‚ _‘\ßfpan√. P\m[n]XyØns‚ hnet]ien√.
I£n cq]oIcWan√, {[phoIcWßfn√, t\XrXzØn\pw
ÿm\am\ßƒ°pw tamlan√, kzm¿∞Xbn√, hy‡nsshcmKy
ßfn√, kzP\ ]£]mZan√, hodpw hminbpan√, Zpjv{]NcWan√,
]cnlmk h¿Øam\an√, GI]£obXbv°v ÿm\an√,
hy‡n]qPbn√, ASn®a¿Øen√, tI{μoIcWan√, kzØpw [\hpw
]qgvØnhbv°en√, I≈hpw Im]Syhpan√. F∂m¬ Ct∂m?
`uXnI temI am\ZWvUßfn¬ apßn°gnbp∂ C∂sØ
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ Pqsse 2016
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ÿm]nX k`mkwhn[m\ßƒ hns´mgn™v hnizmk kaqlw
thZ]pkvXI XmfpIfnte°v Xncn®phtc≠nbncn°p∂p.
k`bpsS Bcw`Øn¬ hnizmknIƒ F√mhcpw Hcpan®ncp∂p.
•

kIehpw s]mXphI F∂v FÆn.

•

P∑`qanIfpw hkv X p°fpw hn‰p. Ah\h\p Bhiyw
D≈Xpt]mse F√mh¿°pw ]¶n´p.

•

Hcpa\s∏´p Zn\w{]Xn ssZhmebØn¬ IqSnh∂p.

•

ho´n¬ A∏w \dp°ns°m≠p D√mkhpw lrZb
]cam¿∞Xbpw ]q≠p `£Ww Ign®p.

•

ssZhsØ kvXpXn®p.

•

kIe P\Øns‚bpw Ir] A\p`hn®p.

A∂v Ahsc tabv°pIbpw ]men°pIbpw sNbvX
As∏mkvXe∑mcm¬ Gdnb hkvXpXIfpw ASbmfßfpw \S∂p,
I¿Ømhv
c£n°s∏Sp∂hsc
Zn\w{]Xn
k`tbmSv
tN¿ØpsIm≠ncp∂p (A. {]. 2:43˛47). C{]Imcw k` h¿≤n°Ww
F∂mWv I¿Ømhns‚ B{Klw. F∂m¬ \ΩpsStXm?
ssZhm[n]XyØn\v kºq¿Æambn hnt[bs∏Sp∂hcpw
hnfn°s∏´hcpamb hnizmk KWØn\p am{Xta XncphN\
hnh£bn¬ k`m]cn]me\ ip{iqjbn¬ ]¶mfnIfmIm≥
IgnbpIbp≈q. LS\Iƒ krjvSn®v `cWw \SØp∂Xv
ssIshSn™v hN\m[njv T nXambn \bn°s∏t´ aXnbmIq.
“ssZhk`bn¬ H∂maXv As∏mkvXe∑m¿, c≠maXv {]hmNI∑m¿,
aq∂maXv D]tZjvSm°∑m¿ Cßs\ HmtcmcpØsc \nban°pIbpw
]ns∂ hocy{]h¿ØnIƒ tcmKim¥nIfpsS hcw, klmbw
sNøm\p≈ hcw, ]cn]me\ hcw, hnhn[ `mjmhcw F∂nh
\evIpIbpw sNbvXp”. (1 sImcn¥y¿ 12:28) Cu Xncn®dnhmWv
\ap°n∂v Bhiyambncn°p∂Xv. k`bv°v \evIs∏´ncn°p∂ Cu
A\p{Klßƒ hy‡n]cambn A\p`hn®v BkzZn°m≥ \ap°v
{]m¿∞\tbmsS bXv\n°mw, kza\ mse ssZhm[n]XyØn\v
IogSßmw!
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RELEVANCE OF PASTORAL
MINISTRY IN TODAY’S CONTEXT
Re
v. Joseph Samuel - K U T Seminar
Rev
Seminaryy
Quite often, within the frame work of certain definitions,
pastoral ministry of the people of God has been explained to the
pew as a peculiar kind of involvement of particular section of the
church. Such depictions strategically create and sustain divisions
within the wider community of Christian faith. Anything that
makes partition within the community and Christian movement
cannot be considered as a theological and biblically motivated
spiritual tendency either in the form of idea or implication.
Moreover, definitions are temporary working outlines only to
explore more from one phase to another phase of reality. For faith
community life is a process of defining ourselves in terms of faith
in the Triune God and our commitment to the Mission of God.
We need to constantly explain and narrate ourselves, the
significance and essentiality of our being as Christian, for our selfunderstanding in order to attempt to comprehend the imminence
of the otherwise transcendent reality of God-head. Our efforts to
translate and experience the reality of Triune God are
simultaneously explicating ourselves for us and for others. Divine
revelations in both the Holy Scripture and our living environments
directly communicate to our thought-world and thinking process.
Therefore, as we live as the faithful ones, we are to struggle every
moment define ourselves in relation to who we are and what we
ought to.
Pastoral Ministry is a peculiar kind of vocation that a
section of the society is called by Triune God through the agency
of the church and her various manifestations for the service of
the Word and the world. Pastoral Ministry cannot always be
defined in terms of priestly profession. Especially, the New
Testament tradition and the tradition of the Church of South India
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ Pqsse 2016
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describes as pastoral not as priestly. Pastoral imagery comes from
the agro-friendly context of Sheep and their shepherding. This is
a symbolic expression that we find widely in the Johanine gospel
tradition where our Lord Jesus Christ continuously explains
himself and his folks in relationally and intimacy. Relationality
and reciprocity are integral to implicate the relationship domain
of both sheep and shepherding. This mutuality is characterized
by the love, care, compassion, confidence and guidance. Sheep
and shepherd cannot be seen as antagonistic or binary oppositions;
rather they must be viewed as interlocuting and integrating parts
of wider living organism. Hence pastoral ministry is ministry of
the church, for the church and by the church, engaging and
involving whole community in life of the church.
Certain people in the church are called to commit
themselves for the ordained ministry, or more specifically, for the
priestly duties of the church. Anglo-Saxon word “priest” comes
from the Latin noun “pontifix”. Of course, this is a designative
noun and sign assigning a particular position for an individual in
a social or religious system. The meaning of the word is translated
as ‘a bridge-builder’. This understanding sheds more light on the
concept of priesthood not as someone who confines himself/
herself to the altar of the sanctuary, but as someone who tries to
extend themselves to others. A bridge built over the river not only
conjoins both of its shores but allows itself the exchange and
movement of people, ideas and culture. Therefore a bridge is more
than a bridge. Priestly responsibilities as part of the pastoral
ministry of the church revitalize the relationship aspect of the
faith community with Triune God, World and with others. The
aim of the pastoral ministry of the people of the Lord is to equip
the faith community in the values of the Kingdom of God and in
the understanding of God’s mission.
Understanding the confusing and complex contemporary
context is very important in doing a relevant pastoral ministry.
Context can be defined in various ways such as the life situation
10
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of an event, narrative and text. Context can also mean to ‘weave
together’. Pastors are trained communities to weave together the
text and the context, or else they are fundamentally an interpreting
community. Contextual and relevant interpretations are essential
for a church to continue in the mission of God. Neglect of context
can lead to erroneous interpretation and thereby to a passive and
insensitive church. As interpreters of the Word of God, the pastors
need to expertise the multiple entanglements of the living situation
and they might be given experiences to analyze and critique the
ongoing patterns of social functioning in order to name and realize
the powers of evil and affirm hope and life in the living and
liberating Lord Jesus Christ. For pastors, the theological education
provides ample of such tools of expertising for revealing the
meaning of the biblical texts into our contexts. In our reading the
scripture in the 21st century the divine truth comes to live with us
in our various and diverse life situations. The word of God becomes
a common ground for all of us to participate in the life of God
and the life of the world. The people of God ought to be exposed
and open for new insights and ideas that rejuvenate the life of the
church. It is contextual understanding of the scripture that makes
the faith community more compassionate, caring and
communicating to the world around them. New issues are coming
up in the contemporary context such as transgender, sexual abuse
of women and children, caste discrimination in cyber world,
migrant labors, terrorism and fascism, minority rights and so on
are few among the list. As part of the ministry of the church, it is
theological and ethical responsibility to engage in such contextual
requirements. As theologically trained community pastors can serve
as facilitators for the congregation to respond to such issues as
part of the church’s involvement in the mission of God. Church
is becoming only when we continue in the mission and the ministry
of the Kingdom of God in our living environments. As faith
communities and Christ confessing communities, our pastoral
ministry, that of pastors and laity, must constantly be relevant
for the context where we have our being in God and the Word.
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\ΩpsS Pohn-XØn¬
{]m¿∞\-bpsS Bh-iy-IX
APn hnt\mZv tdmbv kn.-‰n.
Hcn°¬ Ptdmw F∂ Hcp hniz{]kn≤\mb Kpcp
D≠mbncp∂p. At±lØn\v entbm F∂p t]cp≈ Hcp injy≥
D≠mbncp∂p. entbm hfsc kma¿∞yhpw _p≤nbp≈
h\pambncp∂XpsIm≠v Ptdmw hfscb[nIw kt¥mjn®p. F∂m¬,
Cu injys‚ PohnXØn¬ {]m¿∞\sb°pdn®v Nne sX‰mb Nn¥
Iƒ Ae´n. Ah≥ Cßs\ Nn¥n®p. “{]m¿∞\sIm≠v F¥mWv
KpWw, F¥mWv {]tbmP\w? k¿Δi‡\pw k¿Δhym]nbpw Cu
{]]©sØbpw {]]©Ønse kIesØbpw krjvSn®h\mb
ssZhw \mw {]m¿∞n°p∂Xn\p ap≥]p Xs∂ \ΩpsS Bhiy
ßsf√mw Adnbp∂pht√m, ssZhw Xm≥ Dt±in®ncn°p∂Xpw
\n›bn®ncn°p∂Xpamb Imcyßƒ {]h¿Øn°mXncn°ptam”? B
injys‚ PohnXØn¬ {]m¿∞\ Ftßmt´m ad™pt]mbn.
\mw F√mbvt∏mgpw {]m¿∞n°Wsa∂v Fs^ky¿ 6:18˛¬
hN\w \sΩ Hm¿Ωs∏SpØp∂p; “kIe {]m¿∞\bmepw
bmN\bmepw GXp t\cØpw Bﬂmhn¬ {]m¿∞n®pw AXn\mbn
PmKcn®pw sIm≠v kIe hnip≤∑m¿°pw F\n°pw th≠n
{]m¿∞\bn¬ ]q¿ÆÿncX ImWn∏o≥” F∂v tcJs∏Sp
Ønbncn°p∂p.
entbm Xs‚ {]m¿∞\ apS°nbXp ImcWw Xs‚ Kpcp
hfscb[nIw k¶Ss∏´p. Xs‚ injys\ {]m¿∞\bpsS
Bhiyt_m[sØ°pdn®v ]Tn∏n°Wsa∂v Kpcp Xocpam\n®p.
Hcp Znhkw cmhnse entbm Xs‚ Kpcphns‚ ASp°¬
FØnbt∏mƒ Kpcp Xs‚ tXm´Øn¬ hf¿∂p \n¬°p∂ Hcp
henb hr£Øns‚ XWen¬ [ym\n®ncn°p∂XmbmWv I≠Xv.
Kpcphns\ I≠t∏mƒ injy≥ C{]Imcw tNmZn®p. “Kptcm, Aßv
F¥ns\°pdn®mWv [ym\n®psIm≠ncn°p∂Xv”? AXn\v Kpcp
\¬Inb DØcw CXmbncp∂p ˛ “Xs‚ ]mSØnse hnfshSpØv
12
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AXpsIm≠v Hmtcm Znhkhpw PohnXw Ign®ncp∂ Hcp Iq´pImc≥
F\n°p≠v. CXphscbpw Ah≥ Xs‚ ]mSØv Irjn sNbvXv Xs‚
A[zm\Øn\v X° {]Xn^ew Ah\v e`n®psIm≠ncp∂p. F∂m¬,
Ct∏mƒ Ipsd \mfpIfmbn Ah≥ Xs‚ Irjn sNøp∂
D]IcWßƒ am‰nh®v Xs‚ ]mSØv Irjn sNømsX kzÿambn
IgnbpIbmWv. AXpsIm≠v Ah\v hfsc _p≤nap´p≠mIpat√m
F∂v Nn¥n®ncn°pIbmWv Rm≥”. At∏mƒ injy≥ Kpcphnt\mSv
tNmZn®p: “Ah\v Fs¥¶nepw am\knI {]iv\ßfpt≠m, AtXm
as‰s¥¶nepw ImcWØm¬ hnjan®ncn°pt∂m”? Kpcp Xs‚
injyt\mSv ]d™ adp]Sn “CsXm∂pa√” F∂mbncp∂p.
Kpcp Xs‚ injyt\mSv Cßs\ ]d™p:˛ “Ah≥
ssZh`‡nbp≈ a\pjy\mWv. F∂m¬, ssZhw k¿Δi‡\pw
k¿Δhym]nbpw BbXpsIm≠pw almZbmephmbXpsIm≠pw
\ΩpsS XeIp\n®v {]bXv \ n°msX Xs∂ \ap°v Bhiy
ap≈sX√mw \¬Ipsa∂mWv Ahs‚ ]£w. Cu kmlNcyØn¬
Aht\mSv Fßs\ Rm≥ kwkmcn°pw?” AXn\v tijw injy≥
Kpcphnt\mSv C{]Imcw tNmZn®p: ˛ “AXv ssZhsØ ]co£n°p
∂XmWt√m F∂v Aßv Aht\mSv tNmZnt®m?” CXv tI´t∏mƒ
Ptdman\v hfsc kt¥mjambn.
Cu kt¥mjØn¬ Kpcp Xs‚ injy\mb entbmtbmSv
C{]Imcw ]d™p:˛ “Rm≥ ]d™ B Iq´pImc≥ a‰mcpa√, AXv
\o Xs∂”. B injy≥ CXv tI´t∏mƒ kvXw`n®p \n∂pt]mbn.
Kpcp Xs‚ injyt\mSv “\o ssZhsØ ]co£n°pIbt√
sNøp∂Xv? `qanbn¬ \n∂v hnfshSp°p∂Xn\v \ΩpsS XeIp\n®v
A[zm\n°Ww F∂v AcpfnsNbvX ssZhw Xºpcm\t√ DbcØnse
A\p{KlØn\mbn \ΩpsS Xe Ah¶te°v Db¿Øn
{]m¿∞n°Wsa∂v ]d™ncn°p∂Xpw”? CXp ]d™Xn\ptijw
Ptdmw kz¿§Ønte°v Xs‚ IÆpIfpb¿Øn thZ]pkvXIØnse
121˛mw k¶o¿Ø\Ønse hmIyßƒ Hmtcm∂mbn sNm√n. Cu
hmIyßƒ Xs‚ injys‚ a\ n¬ Bgambn ]Xn™p. A∂p
apX¬ entbm XI¿∂pw s]mfn™pw InS∂ Xs‚ {]m¿∞\m aμncw
ho≠pw ]WnXp. Ahs‚ PohnXØn¬ ssZhoIamb A\p{Klhpw
kt¥mjhpw kam[m\hpw e`n®p.
t]Pv 17 ImWpI
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IDOL WORSHIP - A SERIOUS SIN
J. JJaaya R
aj
Raj
From the time immemorial people worship idols. There are
historical evidences in support of this. But one of the ten commandments is “you shall not make for yourself an idol. Whether
in the form of anything that is in heaven above or that is on the
earth beneath or that is in the water under the earth. You shall
not bow down or worship them”. (Deut. 5: 8,9) The latter part of
the 9th verse explains as to the way in which God punish those
who worship idols. It is immaterial as to whether they are Christians or non Christians. All are equal before God. Hence no human being should worship idols. Anything that divert one’s attention from God also is an idol.
Recently I happened to read a testimony in a Christian
magazine in which a Christian worshipped idols due to certain
situations, but when he realized that it paved the way for a huge
loss in his business he repented, gave his life to Christ and
refrained from idol worship. Afterwards God cleared his debts and
blessed his business.
I remember another incident in which a Hindu lady in her
death bed sought the help of a servant of God to escape from the
clutches of death. She was in a critical conditon because of cancer and when all her hopes of survival dashed to the ground she
requested one of her colleagues - a Christian colleague - to bring
a servant of God to pray for her. The servant of God came. He
strictly advised her to remove all the idols from her house which
stands in the way of her survival. Although she removed the idols
from her room immediately her husband was reluctant to remove
the idols from his room which ultimately paved the way for her
pathetic end.
See page 24
14
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{InkvXob ImcyhnNmcIXzw
dh. F.B¿. kpio¬
(sI.bp.‰n. skan\mcn, IÆΩqe)
Iøo≥ lmt_ens\ sIm∂pIgn™t∏mƒ ssZhw Aht\mSv
kwkmcn®p. AXn\v Iøos‚ tNmZyw CXmbncp∂p. “Rm≥ Fs‚
ktlmZcs‚ Imh¬°mct\m”?
ssZhØns‚ kmZriyØn¬, kzcq]Øn¬ krjvSn°s∏´
a\pjy¿ kIe PohPmeßsfbpw IcpXp∂Xn\p≈ DØchmZnXz
tØmsSbmWv `qanbnte°v Ab°s∏´Xv. Cu NpaXesbbmWv
{IokvXob ImcyhnNmcIXzw F∂p ]dbp∂Xv. Cu `qanbnse kIe
PohPmeßsfbpw IcpXpIbpw ssZhØns‚ alXzØn\mbn
D]tbmKn°pIbpw sNøWw.
ssZhamWv F√m‰ns‚bpw DSaÿ≥ F∂ kXyw
AwKoIcn°ptºmgmWv ImcyhnNmcIXzw kwKXamIp∂Xv.
1. Rm≥ B¬^bpw HtaKbpw BIp∂p. (shfn.22:13)
2. `qanbpw AXns‚ ]q¿ÆXbpw ssZhØn\p≈XmWv .
(k¶o.24:1)
3. ssZhw kz¿§Øn\pw `qan°pw A[n]\mbncn°p∂p.
(Bh.10:14)
{InkvXob hnizmka\pkcn®v a\pjysc√mw ssZhØns‚
krjv S n {]{Inbbnepw, hos≠Sp∏nepw, hnip≤oIcWØnepw
]¶mfnIfmIWw. GZ≥tXm´Øn¬ ssZhw a\pjys\ \ntbmKn®Xv
Im∏m≥ BWv. (Dev].2:15) ssZhw tamsibneqsS ssZhP\tØmSp
kwkmcn®t∏mƒ 7˛mw h¿jw i_Øv BNcn°p∂Xn\pw, 50˛mw
h¿jw tbmt_¬ kwh¬kcw BtLmjn°p∂Xn\pw
Bhiys∏Sp∂p. Cu BtLmjßfneqsS Zcn{Z¿°v AhcpsS `qan
Xncn®pIn´pw, Irjn sNømsX `qansb kzX{¥bm°ptºmƒ AXv
{]IrXn kwc£WØn\pw ImcWamIpw. km[mcW kmºØnI
hnjbßƒ am{XamWv {InkvXob ImcyhnNmcIXzØn¬
Dƒs∏SpØnbncn°p∂Xv. F∂m¬ AXv hfsc CSpßnb
at\m`mhamWv. Steward F∂ hm°n\v Dictionery˛¬
sImSpØncn°p∂ A¿∞w “a person who manages another person’s
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ Pqsse 2016
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property or affair” F∂mWv. {InkvXob ImcyhnNmcIXzw F∂Xv
ssZhw \ap°v X∂Xns\ apgph≥ DØchmZnXztØmsS
]cn]men°pI F∂XmWv. F∂m¬ thZ]pkvXIØn¬
]d™ncn°p∂ ImcyhnNmcIXzØn\v aq∂v {][m\ Bibßƒ
D≠v.
(a) ssZhamWv kIeØns‚bpw DSaÿ≥. (k¶o.24:1)
(b) ssZhØns‚ hn`hßfpsS icnbmb hn\ntbmKamWv
ImcyhnNmcIXzw. (Dev].1:26, 1 sImcn.4:1˛2)
(c) ssZhØns‚ ZuXyw `qanbn¬ \S∏nem°p∂XmWv
ImcyhnNmcIXzw. (aØm.28:19˛20)
I. hy‡n]camb ImcyhnNmcIXzw
thZ]pkvXIØn¬ a\pjycpsS hy‡n]camb PohnXØn\v
DØchmZn Ahch¿ Xs∂sb∂v Bh¿Øn®v {]Jym]n®n´p≠v.
(aØm.25:14˛30) ChnsS kqNn∏n®ncn°p∂ Xme¥pIƒ shdpw [\w
am{Xa√ adn®v hy‡nbpsS F√m IgnhpIfpw/hn`hßfpw F∂p
a\ nem°Ww. \ΩpsS icoctØbpw, a\ ns\bpw, Bﬂm
hns\bpw \in∏n°p∂ F√m Imcyßsfbpw Kuchambn ImtW
≠XmWv. (tdma.12:1) \ΩpsS icocw hnip≤ntbmsS \ne\n¿ØWw
F∂Xv ssZhoI Iev]\bmWv.
II. {InkvXob ImcyhnNmcIXzw PohnXØns‚ kakvX
taJeItfbpw Dƒs°m≈p∂p.
Whole -life- stewardship F∂v CXns\ ]dbmw.
\ΩpsS Xme¥pIfpsS icnbmb hn\ntbmKw {][m\s∏´XmWv.
(tdma.12:3˛8)
\ap°v e`n®n´p≈ kabØn\v \mw IW°p t_m[n∏nt°≠hcmWv.
(Fs^.5:15˛16)
\ΩpsS kºØn\p≈ DØchmZnXzw \ap°p≠v. (1Zn\.29:14)
III. \ΩpsS k`tbmSv \ap°p NpaXebpw DØchmZnXzhpw D≠v
k`bpsS {]h¿Ø\Øn¬ BtcmKyIcamb Fs¥√mw
]≤XnIfp≠v? k`bpsS ip{iqjbn¬ sa®s∏SptØ≠ GsX¶nepw
hnjbw Dt≠m? Ds≠¶n¬ GsX√mw hnjbßƒ
{i≤nt°≠nbncn°p∂p? k`bn¬ GsX¶nepw hn`mK°mtcm,
16
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hy‡nItfm
Xgbs∏Sp∂pt≠m?
k`bpsS
ka{K
hf¿®bv°mhiyamb ]≤XnIƒ C\nbpw Dƒs∏SpØm\pt≠m?
k`bpsS (Qualitative) KpW]camb hf¿®bv°v XS amb Imcyßƒ
Fs¥√mw? k`bpsS (Quantitative) AwKkwJybpsS hf¿®bv°v
Fs¥√mw ip{iqjIƒ Iq´nt®¿°mw? Cu tNmZyßƒ Kuchambn
FSp°pIbpw DØcw Is≠Øm≥ {ian°pIbpw thWw.
D]kwlmcw
{InkvXob ImcyhnNmcIXzØn¬ \n∂v A\yambn Hcp
PohnXcoXn \ap°mhn√. ImcWw AXv F√m PohPmeßƒ°pw
{]tbmP\s∏Sp∂ Hcp PohnXssienbmWv . AXv \ap°pw
a‰p≈h¿°pw \√XmWv. \o \ns‚ ktlmZcs‚ Imh¬°mc\mWv.


t]Pv 13 s‚ XpS¿® (\ΩpsS Pohn-XØn¬ {]m¿∞\-bpsS Bh-iy-IX)
\ΩpsS PohnXw Cu injys‚ ]gb PohnXw t]msebmtWm?
{]m¿∞\m PohnXw Dt]£n®v apt∂m´v t]mIpIbmtWm \mw?
F∂m¬ \ap°v 121˛mw k¶o¿Ø\Ønse H∂mw hmIyw (Rm≥
Fs‚ IÆv ]¿ΔXßfnte°v Db¿Øp∂p; F\n°p klmbw
FhnsS \n∂p hcpw?) {]h¿Ønbn¬ sIm≠phcm\p≈ kabw
G‰hpw AXn{Ian®ncn°p∂p. PohnXØn¬ \sΩ A`napJoIcn°p∂
F√m {]iv\ßƒ°pw t]mwhgn ImWp∂Xn\v {]m¿∞\ \sΩ
klmbn°pw.
aØmbn 6:6˛¬ Cßs\ tcJs∏SpØnbncn°p∂p. “\otbm
{]m¿∞n°ptºmƒ Adbn¬ IS∂p hmXn¬ AS®p clkyØnep≈
\ns‚ ]nXmhnt\mSv {]m¿∞n°. clkyØn¬ ImWp∂ \ns‚
]nXmhv \n\°p {]Xn^ew Xcpw”.
KXvia\ tXm´Øn¬ tbip {]m¿∞n°m≥ t]mbXn\p tijw
XncnsI h∂t∏mƒ injy∑m¿ Ddßp∂XpI≠p. A\¥cw tbip
AhtcmSv ]d™p:˛ ""]co£bn¬ AIs∏SmXncn∏m≥ DW¿∂ncp∂v
{]m¿∞n∏n≥'' (aØmbn 26:41, a¿t°mkv 14:38) F∂v. injy∑mtcmSv
tbip ]d™ Cu hmIyw C∂v \sΩbpw ssZhw Hm¿Ωs∏Sp
ØpIbmWv. \sΩ A\pZn\hpw A¤pXIcambn hgn\SØp∂
ssZhtØmSv \mw {]m¿∞n°m≥ kabw Is≠Ømdpt≠m? \ΩpsS
PohnXØns‚ Hmtcm \nanjhpw GXp t\cØpw {]m¿∞n∏m≥ \ap°v
IgnbWw DW¿∂ncp∂v {]m¿∞n∏n≥. 
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THE BEAUTIFUL STICKER
Dr
Dr.. Manju Renjit
One of the favourite pastimes of my childhood was digging
in the soil. Sometimes we got earthworms, sometimes it was a
centipede which would make us scream and run, causing parents
to shout at us for playing in the dirt. Sometimes pieces of beautiful
broken pottery would reveal themselves. Sometimes a small insect
called ‘kuzhiyana’ came out in response to our repeated chants
‘kuzhiyane va va’. During one such digging episode I got a bit of
coloured plastic. As I removed the dirt I saw a beautiful sticker. It
was a pink, yellow & green coloured sticker double plastic layered
foreign kind. In those days stickers were prized possessions and
this one was a rare kind not available locally. As I carefully washed
ve God”
it, a message on it became clear “Ser
“Serv
God”. I was puzzled, we
lived in a neighbourhood with few Christians and from where
could such a sticker have come. It was more like a personal message
for me from a realm mysterious. I stored it in my treasure box
with my shells. I had it with me for many years.
I pondered in my mind about God. ‘God’, the thought was
always there. God was someone who had all answers, who knew
everything, who could do anything, who created everything and
who could solve all problems. We seemed to know so much about
Him, yet not enough. In those days we discussed God a lot. We
had God’s phone number, a set of numbers – 6161131110, which
when joined together became the Malayalam word for God,
‘Daivam’. We used to have elaborate conversations about ‘my
God’ vs ‘your God’. Omnipresence of God was a scary thought
for the naughty ones as it meant God saw everything. I kept
telling... I need to know You. Not the God seen through others’
eyes, but I want to know You on my own. Time and again I would
repeat the request in my mind. The box with shells was often
18
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unloaded to play or to show to friends and somewhere along I lost
that sticker but not the message.
Every once in a while the sticker with its message would
ve
“Serv
flash in my mind reminding me of my life’s mission – “Ser
God”
God”. You definitely can’t serve someone you don’t know. So I
would repeat my request. The request was being processed
somewhere beyond the blue, for I could feel the effects in my life.
It took me a long while to realise that I am getting to know God.
In fact, it hit me during a surreal conversation with a patient. He
asked me why I had Bibles in my dental clinic reception and why
the air around was different. I said I am a Christian and so I have
kept Bible in my lobby. He was not satisfied and I was not really
sure what more to say, so I told him you could have one if you
like. He replied that he has read The Holy Bible twenty times. I
was curious. I knew he belonged to another earthly religion. I asked
him “Sir, what did you find in it”. “Not sure... I am studying it”, he
replied. I suggested, “to study something you need a teacher and
this book’s teacher is available to anyone who is a genuine seeker.
Next time you read from the Bible, why don’t you meditate on it
and ask the Spirit of God to teach you”. His next question caught
me off guard, “Doctor, do you know God... Have you met Him?”
I paused for a split second and then I said “Surely I have”. I sounded
like a kid and truly felt the emotions I felt when I washed that
muddy sticker and discovered the message. It was then that the
realisation struck me. Truly I have come to know You, Lord! You
have honoured a kid’s request. He has been good and merciful to
me. He had in fact been with me all these years. He had me in the
palm of His hand, all through my rebellious years. He had put me
on a rock that is higher than me. As the man walked out of my
clinic after the strange exchange of words I felt like I was floating
on a cloud up above. I am not sure if his date with the Lord
materialised but I definitely was more convinced of my life’s mission
to serve Him and was more aware of the eternal bond with the
one I had sought all my life.
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CONTEXTUAL TRANSFORMATION OF
CHURCH AND SOCIETY
Daniel W
ellin
gton
Wellin
ellington
Christians go back to the teachings of Jesus
Himself as the absolute authority to what
constitutes true Christianity. We live in a world
where psychology tells us what we already know in words, yet we
still do not understand. We have too much of information but too
little transformation. We recover the apostolic power, the urgency
of the gospel and the speedy rescue mission of the lost that is our
holy privilege and divine duty.
The modern man is running after things of his own making
and hopes to find satisfaction in them. With scientific and
technological knowledge and power, he feels self-sufficient and
little need of God. God is zealous of His Creation (Is. 42:8). Only
God’s day will reveal the glory of the Creator.
Mount Zion is equated with the Church - the Lord’s house.
There is an invitation for the people of God to go to the house of
God to learn to walk in the ways of God. There is an invitation to
walk in the light of God. This is the essence of Christian life learning the ways of God leaving disputes and living in His light.
God wants us to be transformed community. As children
of God we experience a lot of blessings. God’s people receive so
much privilege from Him and they are supposed to be grateful
children. As Lord of history, He declares that His hand is guiding
human history towards the fulfilment of His promises, accepting
the plan of God and towards understanding the potential of God.
As Children of God, we experience a lot of blessings - the
satisfaction of His love, the supply of His provision and the security
of His protection.
20
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Thus, we can understand that wherever God’s power is
demonstrated many turn to Him. If we walk in God’s ways, we
can be sure of His protection and deliverance. We are called to
walk by faith, one day at a time, depending on the indwelling spirit.
As Christian parents do we recognise that every child of God is
called, ‘rather saved’, for a purpose in the mission of God? The
goal of spiritual formation is to help our children become faithful
to God till the end of their lives to nurture them in the covenantal
faith in God.
And in this adventurous journey of life, we will meet people who
will need our grace. When you are broken, and know that you
are forgiven out of grace, you have a perspective. You begin to see
God at work. Your awareness of God deepens. Life does not just
happen. God guides you.
When we leave God out of our thought process, we see only
ourselves and our problems. And we believe that only we have all
the problems in the world, while everyone else is skipping away
in joy. Negative thinking leads to horizontal view point. God is not
in the view, only you exist. Therefore, you seek the Lord to have a
new outlook in order that God’s sovereign hand at work. As
Christians let us work hard at promoting truth that comes from
God. Only then will love prevail in our society. God’s unconditional
love is the basis for our love for Him and others. What can
Christians do that would set them apart from others that can in
turn show the world set them apart from others that can in turn
show theworld that they have an authentic faith?
God wants us to be a transformed community. He doesn’t want us
to be Christians “who don’t know Him”. He doesn’t want our
religion to be godless, our repentance remorseless and worship
spiritless.
True empowerment comes from God. The challenge of leading a
mission or a congregation to become the centre of empowerment
in ministry is a calling worthy of a life time.
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ Pqsse 2016
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A ‘worshipping congregation’, when it grows where the leadership
of the church needs to be equipped and thereby empowered to
lead the Church to the final stage of ‘Community Transforming
Church’. So be it with us and our country India where the church
in the grassroots is strong, energetic and powerful witnesses for
Christ.
We need to tell the stories of transformation of individuals
and communities so that the nation will know that those who
decide to follow Christ have made a spiritual decision. Basically,
witnessing is not just the responsibility of the evangelists, but it is
the task of everyone in the Church.
People of other faiths believe that Jesus is one of the ways
to salvation. The challenge for us to effectively communicate the
uniqueness of Jesus Christ - His incarnation, crucifixion and
resurrection is the only way to salvation.
Martin Luther’s Movement of Reformation was a revival,
but it was also a renewal in Church history which has had a greater
overall impact on the entire Church.
The Gospel came to India in the first century. But the
mission work has had many twists and turns and the reality is
that the job is not done to the extent how it should be. The Christian
percentage remains the same. We live in a context today when
God is surfacing new initiatives to create opportunities for the
majority of our nation to hear the Gospel. This reminds me of
Jesus saying to his disciples (Mattus. 9: 37, 38) “The harvest is
plentiful but the workers are few. Ask the Lord of the harvest,
therefore, to send out workers into his harvest field.” 

ÿncoIcWw
¢mkpIƒ Pqsse 3˛mw XobXn RmbdmgvN
sshIpt∂cw 4 aWn°v Bcw`n®p.
ÿncoIcW ip{iqj: 25˛9˛2016 RmbdmgvN 4.15pm
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]cnÿnXn kwc£Ww
thZ]pkvXImSnÿm\Øn¬
_o\ hn≥{^Uv
NqjWhpw kzm¿∞Xbpw h¿≤n®phcp∂
ImeL´Øn¬ BWv \mw C∂v Pohn°p∂Xv. F√m‰n≥taepw em`w
t\SpI F∂ e£yw am{Xw. AXn\pth≠n F{X \oNamb
{]h¿Ønbpw sNøm≥ aSnbn√mØh¿ C∂v \ap°v Np‰pap≠v.
]cnÿnXn kwc£Ww Pohs‚ \ne\n¬∏n\v BhiyamWv F∂
kXyw Ah¿ ad°p∂p.
Ct°mfPn F∂ Cw•ojv ]Zw D¤hn®Xv ‘Oikos’ F∂ {Ko°v
]ZØn¬ \n∂mWv. A¿∞w "`qan F∂ hoSv'. ]cnÿnXn (C-t°m-fP
- n)
F∂ ]Zw sIm≠v Dt±in°p∂Xv ssPhkaqlßfpw, Np‰p]mSpap≈
Poh\p≈Xpw, Poh\n√mØXpamb kaqlßfpw XΩnep≈
KmVamb _‘amWv.
]mgpw iq\yhpamb Ahÿbn¬ \n∂v ssZhw at\mlcamb
{]]©sØ krjvSn®p. Xm\p≠m°nbXns\ms°bpw ssZhw \√Xv
F∂v I≠p. (Dev].1:31) krjvSnbpsS ta¬ hmgphm≥ ssZhw
a\pjyt\mSv Iev]n®p. hmgpI F∂Xn\v D]tbmKn®ncn°p∂ F{_mb
]Zw ‘dm`m’. AXn\¿∞w “`cn°pI, B[n]Xyw ÿm]n°pI”.
F∂m¬ ssZhw hn`mh\ sNbvXncn°p∂ at\mlcamb {]]©sØ
\oXntbmsS `cn°pI F∂XmWv Cu ]Zw sIm≠v Dt±in°p∂Xv.
tXm´Øn¬ the sNbvhm\pw AXns\ Im∏m\pw D≈ DØchmZnXzw
ssZhw a\pjy\p \¬In. AXmbXv A[zm\n®p Pohn°pI. ssZhhpw
a\pjy\pw, a\pjy\pw {]IrXnbpw XΩnep≈ ]ckv]c B{ibXzw
Cu hmIyØn¬ {it≤bamWv. a\pjy\pw {]IrXnbpw
PohPmeßfpw Hcpan®p Pohn°p∂ Ahÿ ]gb \nbaØn¬ ]e
`mKßfnepw {it≤bamWv.
1.

2.

btlmhbmb ssZhw kIe PohPmeßfpw a\pjys‚
apºn¬ hcpØn ˛ a\pjy≥ Ahbv°v t]cpIƒ \¬In.
(Dev].2:19,20)
Pe{]fbap≠mbt∏mƒ t\mlbpsS s]´IØn¬ a\pjy¿
am{Xa√ F√m PohP¥p°fpw D≠mbncp∂p. (Dev].6:18˛21)
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3.

sbiømhns‚ Z¿i\Øn¬ A[zm\n°p∂ a\pjy¿, Hcpan®p
Ignbp∂ arKßƒ. (sbi.65:20˛25)

a\pjy≥ {]IrXnsb IogS°n kz¥ Bhiyßƒ t\Sm≥
_≤s∏Sp∂p. {]IrXntbmSp≈ Zbmiq\yhpw hnthIclnXhpamb
kao]\w C∂v PohtemIØn\mIam\w t\cntS≠nhcp∂
KpcpXcamb {]iv\amWv. Hcp ImeL´Øn¬ D∂Xamb
]¿ΔX\ncIfpw, Ahbn¬ \n∂v D¤hn®v kap{ZØn¬ FØnt®cp∂
\ZnIfpw, kpμcamb XmgvhcIfpw, ^e`qbnjvTamb `q{]IrXnbpw
HØptN¿∂ \ΩpsS tIcfw {]IrXnbpsS ]dpZok Bbncp∂p.
F∂m¬ Ct∂m? aÆpw a\pjy\pambp≈ _‘w \ne\n¿ØnbmWv
a\pjykwkvImcw hf¿∂Xv. F∂m¬ C∂v aÆn¬ \S°mØ, aÆn¬
Ifn°mØ, aÆn¬\n∂I∂pt]mIp∂ Hcp PohnX coXnbnte°v
kaqlw amdns°m≠ncn°pIbmWv.
Pq¨ 5 temI ]cnÿnXn Zn\ambn \mw BNcn°p∂p. ‘H‰
temIw Hcp ]cnÿnXn’ (One World, One Environment) AXmWv Cu
h¿jsØ {]tabw. kzImcy kzØn¬ X\n°v F¥pamImw F∂v
Al¶cn°p∂ a\pjys‚ Ccp≠ a\ n¬ shfn®w sNmcnbm≥
t]mcp∂XmWv Cu ktμiw. \mw izkn°p∂ hmbphpw, \mw
IpSn°p∂ Pehpw kzImcy kzØn¬ am{Xw HXpßp∂X√. aÆpw,
hnÆpw, Pehpw aen\ambm¬ D≠mIp∂ {]XymLmXßƒ
Zqchym]Iamb Zpc¥ßfmbn amdpw. {]IrXntbmSnWßnb
PohnXssien kzoIcn°p∂Xn\v \mw Hcptß≠XmWv. 

Page 14 Continue (Idol worship - A Serious Sin)
These are clear cases to show that idol worship is a serious
sin and that God will not tolerate it under any circumstances.
Therefore no human being should deviate from the
aforesaid commandment. They are expected to worship God only,
the creator of earth and all its creatures. If any body deviates it
will adversely affect his/her life and everything that
pertains to them. It is our bounden duty to convince them of the
necessity to worship God only, the creator of earth and all its
creatures. But the time at our disposal is very limited, as the second coming of our Jesus Christ is fast approaching. Let us
therefore strive to win maximum souls to Jesus Christ. 
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LESSONS ON DISCIPLESHIP
Ref
lections on 1 Kin
gs 19:19-21
Reflections
Kings

Re
v. Dr
inod V
ictor
Rev
Dr.. V
Vinod
Victor
(i) Real Disciples are found in workplaces
workplaces:
Elijah set out with the new mandate of God to find his successor
and he saw Elisha son of Shaphat and he was ploughing. The
first insight we need to draw is this, God keeps an eye on our
workspaces. Peter and Andrew were called into deeper
adventures of discipleship while they were fishing. Moses and
David were busy tending their sheep. Matthew was in the tax
collectors booth and here we see Elisha in the field as an
agriculturalist.
dworkin
g people themselv
es
(ii) Real Disciples ar
aree har
hard
orking
themselves
es: Elijah
noticed that there were twelve yoke of oxen ahead of Elisha
and he was with the twelfth. Elisha was not hesitant to work
hard. The Challenge of Discipleship today is that we have more
of talkers than doers, more of managers than practitioners,
more of critics than workers, more of dreamers than grass root
toilers. There are no shortcuts to any successful destination
and hard work is an essential element of meaningful
discipleship.
v olv
es passin
g on the mantle and
(iii) Real Discipleship in
inv
olves
passing
mentorin
g: Even as Elijah passed by Elisha he threw his mantle
mentoring
on him. This was a call to a very meaningful journey of
discipleship where the senior one as a mentor would across
the next few days prepare Elisha- the junior partner- for the
great task ahead. A mentor provides support, help, advice,
guidance, assistance and encouragement and keeps reminding
that one need not be great to start but one needs to start to be
great. It is stretching one’s mind with the challenges of mission
that the mind never reverts to its original dimensions.
or a lea
vin
g behind: Elisha left
(iv) Real Discipleship calls ffor
leavin
ving
the oxen and ran after Elijah so the scripture says. Fettered
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into the past and to the paraphernalia of the present several
people are unable to let go and therefore unable to get forward
in their lives specially being in tune with the plans and purposes
of God.
g of the par
ents with it
(v) Real Discipleship has the blessin
blessing
parents
it::
One of the most poignant moments in the scene of Elisha
announcing his intent to follow Elijah towards a higher calling
is that he wanted to go kiss his father and mother good bye
and then come and follow him. He was not making his parents
as an excuse not to follow but was setting an example to
discipleship that the blessings of parents could do lot of good
in the same.
es bbur
ur
nin
g the brid
ges
(vi) Real Discipleship in
inv
olves
urnin
ning
bridg
es: Before
v olv
taking the next steps of discipleship in faith Elisha took the
oxen and slaughtered them; using the equipment from the oxen,
he boiled their flesh and gave it to the people. In order to look
for newer horizons one need to be willing to let go the comforts
of the shores and all that binds them back therein. It is like a
house boat all set for a wonderful journey tied to a tree. Unless
it is untied the journey would not begin.
v olv
es ffollo
ollo
win
g with the spirit of
inv
olves
ollowin
wing
(vii)Real
Real Discipleship in
servant hood
hood: Then Elisha set out and followed Elijah and
became his servant. Servant hood and Discipleship are in fact
synonymous, one is irrelevant without the other. When
selflife as an antithesis to servant hood becomes the mark of
the disciples, the casualty is the witness of the gospel.
Bonhoeffer rightly said- salvation is free but discipleship will
cost you your life. Only when one is able to surrender ones ego
would one be ready to take on the servant discipleship journey.
(Rev. Dr. Vinod Victor is now Presbyter-in-Charge of the
Melbourne CSI Church and the St. Matthews Anglican Church
holding additional responsibility as Presbyter-in-Charge of
Adelaide CSI Church and Sydney CSI Church).
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Icw (\nIpXn)
tkw Gt\m°v
XncphnXmwIq¿ k¿°m¿ Ah¿Æ ]oU\Øn\v
D]tbmKn® amcImbp[ßƒ
Ign™ Imeßfn¬ _lpP\ ]oT\Øn\v hnt[bcm°s∏´
]q¿Δ ]nXm°≥amcpsS apdhnfnIfpsS \mZw t\¿Øv t\¿Øv
C√mXmbn XpSßpIbpw Aev ] mev ] ambn am{Xw AhnShnsS
Xßn\n¬°pIbpw sNbvXncp∂ Hcp ]cnXm]mhÿ s]mXn™p
\n∂ncp∂XmWv Fs‚ _meyImew. AXn¬ Nne Imcyßƒ C∂pw
Hm¿ΩIsf ]nSn®pebv°pIbpw a\ ns\ Akzÿam°pIbpw
sNøp∂p. ]q¿Δ]nXm°≥am¿ hnt[bam°s∏´ncp∂ ]oU\ßfpw
Ahsc Nqgv∂p\n∂ kmlNcyßfpw ]Tn°m\p≈ Dƒt{]cW
AXns‚ kzm`mhnI ]cnWnXnbmWv.
B ImeØv kmaqly PohnXsØ G‰hpw ]oU\]cam°nb
Imcyßfnsem∂v A∂v ChnsS \ne\n¿Ønbncp∂ \nIpXn
k{ºZmbhpw AXv ]ngns™Sp°m≥ {]tbmKn®ncp∂ arKob
coXnIfpamWv. Xo¿Øpw Ahyhÿm]chpw Aimkv{Xobhpw
tXm∂ymhmkØns‚ t\¿°mgvNbpambncp∂p AXv. kmaph¬
sa‰nbdns‚ Hm¿Ω°pdn∏pIƒ, `mkv I c≥ DÆnbpsS 19˛mw
\q‰m≠nse tIcfw, s{]m^k¿ sP. Um¿hns‚ \mSpW¿Ønb
\mSm¿ t]mcm´ßfpw a‰p ]pkvXIßfpw, kn.Fw. BKqdns‚ N¿®v
lnÃdn, IhSnbm¿ Zmkns‚ thebv ° p Iqen, CfwIpfw
Ip™≥]n≈bpsS sXcs™SpØ IrXnIƒ, dh. tUm. •mUvÃs‚
Ncn{X ]pkvXIßƒ Chsb√mw A∂sØ \nIpXn k{ºZmbØns‚
sImSpw{IqcXbpsS `oXnXamb Nn{Xßƒ \ap°p apºn¬
A\mhcWw sNøp∂p. B alXv ZuXyw \ndthIp∂Xn\p]cn BsI
F{X \nIpXnIƒ ChnsS \ne\n∂ncp∂p F∂Xns‚ Hcp IW°v
Ah \ap°p \¬Ip∂n√. AXpsIm≠pXs∂ Aßs\ Hcp
{iaØn\v Gsd {]k‡nbps≠∂v tXm∂n.
GsX¶nepw Hcp A[nImcntbm, A[nImc ÿm]\tam
GsX¶nepw Hcp kabtØm, ]e kabßfntem Bbn \nIpXnIƒ
{]Jym]n®psIm≠v hn⁄m]\ßƒ Cd°nbncp∂n√ F∂XmWv Ch
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t{ImUoIcn°m\p≈ {][m\ ImcWw. F∂m¬ \ne\n¿Ønbncp∂
Icßsf \n¿Øem°ns°m≠v ]n¬°meØv \o´pIƒ
({]Jym]\ßƒ) \SØphm≥ cmPmhv \n¿_‘nX\mbn. B
\o´pIfneqsSbmWv apºv CØcw \nIpXnIƒ ChnsS \ne\n∂ncp∂p
F∂ hnhcw \ap°v e`n°p∂Xv. _lpP\ PohnXsØ C{Xta¬
ZpcnXØnem°nb Cu Icßsf°pdn®v Hct\zjWw
Hgn®pIqSm\mImØXmsW∂v tXm∂n. BZyw {KŸ∏pcIfn¬
HXpßn\n∂ncp∂ At\zjWw ]n∂oSv ss]XrImt\zjIcmb
hy‡nIƒ, {KŸImc≥am¿, hnhn[ tZißƒ, B¿ss°hvkp
t]mep≈ ÿm]\ßƒ F∂nhnSßfnte°v hym]n∏n®p.
Npcp°n∏d™m¬ Zp¿LSßfmb At\Iw XeßfneqsS
IS∂pIbdn F¶n¬ Xs∂bpw ImemImeßfmbn ChnsS \ne\n∂
F√m Icßsfbpw At\zjns®SpØv F√mØns\bpw Hcp NcSn¬
tIm¿ØnSm≥ Ign™n´pt≠m F∂v \n›ban√.
Cu Icßƒ \ne\n∂ ImetZi hyXymkßƒ Chbn¬
]eXnt\bpw hnthNn®v, hniIe\w sNbvXv, hniZoIcn°m≥
Ffp∏a√mXm°n F∂ ]cnanXnbpw Cu ]T\Øn\p≠v F∂ NmcnXm¿∞y-tØmsS Cu ]T\w Ah-X-cn-∏n-°-s´.
Icw Hgnhm°ns°m≠p≠mb \o´pIƒ
989 I¿°nSIamkw 1˛\v {ioe£v a o`mbn almdmWn
Xncpa\ psIm≠v {]kn≤s∏SpØnb cmPhnfw_cØneqsS....
Xebd, hebd, sI´neIw, she]Xnhv, F∂o Icßƒ
\n¿Ø¬ sNbvXp. hnfw_cw XpScp∂p.... Cu hI \nIpXnIƒ
\¬Im≥ \n¿_‘nXcmbncn°p∂ \oNPmXnIfmb Cugh, Nm∂m≥,
hÆmc, ImhXn, ap°hc, ]dbc, ]pebc Cu BfpIsfms°bpw
hIbn√msX t]mbncn°sIm≠pw tasegpXnb \oNPmXnItfmSv a‰p
cmPyßfnsemcnSØpw CXn≥hÆw Icw ap≥Iq´n ]ncn° C√mgnI
sIm≠pw At]£bpw Ccn°sIm≠pw Ct∂Znhkw apX¬
\n¿Ø¬ sNøp∂p.
990 I¿°nSIamkw 1˛mw XobXn sN´nIƒ, hmWnbc,
CehmWnbc, sXmgn¬hmWnbc, Im¶b¿, sshc, hnNmc,
N°metbc, IewsN´nbc, ]´mfnbc, ]nØfhne°mfd,
Nm¥p°mdc, a°m®nIƒ, sImcw, ]m\nihpImdc, h´nhmWn`w ]e
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PmXnIƒ. ]mW≥, X´m≥, Nmb°d∑mc, hÆmc, CucwsIm√n,
NpÆmºp, ]chc, D∏fhc \mfnIƒ, IWnb¿, ]chc IØn°dc
]Xnb¿ Xo≠m]dbc, Abh°mdc, CXn≥hÆap≈ PmXn°m¿°v
sI´ne°w, Cdbnen, a©°pfnbm≥]Ww Iog°S HSp°p\o°n
IpSniybp≈ ]Whpw Ct∂Znhkw apX¬°v \ndpØ¬
sNbvXncn°p∂p.
993 Ipw`amkw 23 \v hnfh≥tImSv I¬°pfw tXmhmf
AKkvXoizcw A©pa≠]Øpw hmXp°epw..... ioem¥n, hmI,
]pwI, sIm∂, a©WmØn, hncnip, hvfmØn, ]qhW.... XpSßnb
^ean√mØ hr£ßfn≥ta¬ \n∂pw CuSm°n h∂ \nIpXn
\n¿Ø¬ sNøp∂p.
sXßv, ]\, ]nemhv, IapIp, ]pfn, ]p∂, amhv, Cen∏ F∂o 8 hI
hr£ßƒ°pw D≈ Icw apX¬°q´n ]ncn∏n®psIm≈Ww.
(XpScpw)

{]Xnhmc [ym\w
Pqsse 3, 2016 : ImcyhnNmcI Rmb¿
DZmcambn \¬IpI
Dev].13:8˛18, k¶o.15, 2sImcn.8:1˛15, a¿s°m.14:3˛11
Pqsse 10, 2016: ssZhimkv{X hnZym`ymk Rmb¿
ssZhimkv{X hnZym`ymkw: hnizkvXsc Dcphm°¬
tbmip. 4:1˛9, 1 Xnsam.6:11˛16, k¶o.1, aØm.13:1˛9
Pqsse 17, 2016: {InkvXphns‚ hmk\bp≈ ]utcmlnXy ip{iqj.
]pd.29:1˛9, k¶o.99, Fs^.5:1˛14, eqs°m.10:1˛11
Pqsse 24, 2016: hnhmlw: kvt\lØns‚ imizX PohnXw
Dev].29:1˛20, k¶o.128, F{_m.13:1˛6, aØm.19:3˛9
Pqsse 31, 2016: kv\m\w : DbcØn¬ \n∂p≈ P\\w
Dev].8:1˛14, k¶o.25, sImsem.3:1˛11, tbml.3:1˛8
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GOD OF COVENANTS (2 S

AMUEL 7)

Joseph Samuel
The word covenant doesn’t occur in this chapter. But if we are
to look for example we can turn to Psalm 89, which reflects 2 Samuel
7, it’s a Psalm about the covenant that God entered into with David.
And four times in that Psalm this event is referred to as a covenant.
v enant with Da
vid and
God is makin
g a solemn, bindin
g co
binding
cov
David
making
with his house
house.
What is a covenant?
1 . A binding agreement; contract
2 . An agreement, usually formal, between two or more persons to do
or not do something specified.
Covenant is a written agreement or promise usually under seal
between two or more parties, especially for the performance of some
action ( Webster)
The first mention of the word covenant in Scripture is found
in Genesis 6:18- A covenant with Noah. A covenant is something that
God makes with man.
It is the Sovereign dispensing of His grace, and the security
attached to the covenant arises or rests in the action of God.
It is God who makes the covenant and it is God who ensures
that it continues, remains in force or ceases to be. This action is not
ours.
The thought of bi-lateral agreement is foreign to the concept
of “covenant” in Scripture. Now, it is true that there are obligations to
the covenant, and that these obligations are laid down by God.
God does not negotiate with anyone regarding His covenants.
He imposes His requirements (obligations), and the responsibility of
keeping these obligations is laid upon us.
When God gave the Law to Moses, he did not ask Moses what he
thought about the Law, and what advice Moses might be able to give.
Moses was expected to obey it with no conditions attached.
T he Bible cclearl
learl
v enants ffor
or us
learlyy outlines a number of co
cov
us..
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These




are:
Covenant to Noah – Genesis 6:18
Covenant to Abraham – Genesis 15:8,18; 17:6-8
Covenant to Moses– Exodus 6:7 (refer to Exodus 20 – Ten
Commandments)
 Covenant to David – 2 Samuel 7:12-17; Psalm 89
 New Covenant – Jeremiah 31; Hebrews 8,10
When God makes a covenant he reveals his own job description
and signs it. In almost every case he comes to the covenant partner,
lays his job description out and says, “This is how I will work for you
with all my heart and with all my soul and with all my strength if you
will love me as I am, cling on to me, and trust me to keep my word.”
My prayer would be that we would come to the Son of David,
come to the King of Kings, and he will sign with his own blood your
personal copy of the job description he has written for himself¯to be
God to you. And He will give it to you as an eternal covenant, never to
turn away from doing you good as per His will.
I want to take a big picture approach to this chapter along two lines of
thought —
 What did God do?
 David’s response.
God of the covenant – what did God do?
1 . Reminds the past v.8 – I took you from pasture, from tending
flock (Shepherd) – to a Ruler
 being with you where ever you have gone
 cut off your enemies
2.
When you make a decision about your future and the
door seems to be firmly closed
gs God has done ffor
or yyou
ou
 Remember the blessin
blessings
 Paths that He has lead you through
 Promises fulfilled (this develops our faith and inculcates
an attitude of gratitude and thankfulness)
 Reassures the present
For David
 Make name great
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 Provide place for His people
 A home of their own
 A quiet place
 A quiet enjoyment of that place
hat is ggoin
oin
g though in
w a ys in contr
ol no matter w
(God is al
oing
alw
control
what
gher than our w
our lif
ys.. Because He
aree hi
higher
waa ys
lifee . God’
God’ss w
waa ys ar
lives we can face tomorrow)
3. Reveals the future
For Solomon
1. God would advance him to the throne
I will set up your seed after you: In this, God specifically promised a
hereditary monarchy for the house of David. It was important for God
to repeat this promise specifically, because there had never yet been a
king succeeded by his son in Israel.
2. God would establish him on the throne- v12
I will establish the throne of his kingdom forever: The family of David
did rule over Israel for more than four centuries but was eventually
removed because of evil added upon evil. Yet out of the “stump” of
Jesse, God raised up a new branch that will reign for ever and ever
(Isaiah 11:1-2).
3. God would employ him in the work of building the temple- v13
God said “No” to David’s offer because David was a man of
war, and God wanted a man of peace to build His temple.
1 Chronicles 22:8-10 explains this: But the word of the LORD came to
me, saying, ‘You have shed much blood and have made great wars;
you shall not build a house for My name, because you have shed much
blood on the earth in My sight . . . a son shall be born to you, who shall
be a man of rest . . . He shall build a house for My name
4. God will take him into the covenant of adoption- v14,15
I will be his Father, and he shall be My son. If he commits
iniquity, I will chasten him: This descendant of David will enjoy a
special relationship with God. If he sins, God will not reject him.
Instead, God will chasten him without rejecting him.
“The family of Saul became totally extinct; the family of David
remained till the incarnation.” (Clarke)This is because v.15 says my
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love will never be taken from him – God did not form a covenant with
Saul as He did with David.
Such is the tenure of the covenant we are under; though there
are many failures in our performances, there are none in God’s.
Do you have a covenant with God? Have you entered
our tr
ust on HIM
into one bbyy puttin
g yyour
trust
putting
What was David’s response?
This great promise that God made to David had only a future
fulfillment. David would only benefit in his day from the promise
through faith. If David had a “what’s-in-it-for-me-right-now” attitude,
the promise would mean nothing to him.
“The joy which filled David’s bosom was a spiritual one,
because he knew that Jesus would come of his race, and that an
everlasting kingdom would be set up in his person, and in him should
the Gentiles trust.” (Spurgeon)
To pray with
1. Hum
ility- humblin
g himself
g God and rreco
eco
gnisin
g
Humilityhumbling
himself,, praisin
praising
ecognisin
gnising
God’
g (v
.18-24)
God’ss blessin
blessing
(v.18-24)
a. Who am I, O Lord GOD? . . . Therefore You are great, O
Lord GOD: When David received this spectacular gift, he didn’t think
it made him any greater. In David’s eyes it made God greater.
David’s attitude wasn’t, “I am so great that even God gives
me gifts.” His attitude was, “God is so great that He gives gifts even to
me .”. We should receive salvation and every blessing with the same
attitude. God’s giving reflects the greatness of the Giver, not the
receiver.
b. Your servant: David’s humble reception of this gift is shown
vant
by the repetition of the phrase Your ser
serv
ant- ten times in this prayer.
David accepted his part in God’s plan and did not try to go
beyond it.
‘NO’ is God’s way of directing us to a greater purpose in life. Accepting
God’s ‘NO’ requires as great a faith as carrying out His ‘YES’.
2. Hear
xpectation - hun
g er ffor
or ffulfillment
ulfillment of pr
omises
Heartt of eexpectation
hung
promises
(v
.25-29)
(v.25-29)
He concludes with humble petitions to God. He grounds his
petitions upon the message which God has sent him (v.27)
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In short David said ‘God you said it now, do it’. He boldly asked for the
promises to be fulfilled.
He did not quit or try and do it and build it himself. He waited and let
God fulfill His word.
David after learning that God didn’t want him to build the
temple, didn’t respond by doing nothing. According to 1 Chronicles
29:2-9, David gathered all the materials for building the temple so
that Solomon could build a glorious house for God.
 “If you cannot have what you hoped, do not sit down in despair
and allow the energies of your life to run to waste; but arise, and
gird yourself to help others to achieve. If you may not build, you
may gather materials for him that shall. If you may not go down
the mine, you can hold the ropes.” (Meyer)
 “It is of the utmost importance that we should ever test our desires,
even the highest and holiest of them, by His will. Work, excellent
in itself, should never be undertaken, save at the express command
of God. The passing of time will always vindicate the wisdom of
the Divine will.” (Morgan)
David takes God’ s promises and brings it to God - asks to fulfill
What promise do you need to be fulfilled??
Come bef
or
befor
oree God and pra
prayy. Remember it and pra
prayy to God
about it not that He needs rremindin
emindin
g bbut
ut ffor
or us to be rreminded
eminded
eminding
of His faithf
ulness
faithfulness
ulness..
Do we pray with humility and expectancy in faith?
 God is no man’s debtor
yin
g: if yyou
ou come to me empty-handed and
 God is sa
sayin
ying:
hun
g r y, willin
g to r ecei
ve w
hat I gi
v e , then I will write
hung
willing
eceiv
what
giv
for myself in your presence a job description and bind
myself with an oath to treat you forever with the same
mercy and faithfulness that I have demonstrated in my
covenant with David.
Are you ready to reach out and pray to Him to bless you with
His eternal covenant?
He is willin
g and able
... w
hat ar
ou w
aitin
g ffor?
or?
willing
able...
what
aree yyou
waitin
aiting
Da
vid’
g ac
xists
.....W
hat will be yyour
our le
g ac
y?
David’
vid’ss le
leg
acyy still eexists
xists.....W
.....What
leg
acy?
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We hope that all of you are carefully reading the Bible to
find answers to the questions, which is the motive behind
this Bible Quiz. This month’s questions are from the First
Book of Samuel (NIV), chapters 11 to 20. Kindly, read
these chapters before attempting the quiz. These ten
chapters describe the reign and fall of Saul the first king
of Israel and the initial story of David who was to become
the second king. Please substantiate your answers by
Ajith Sen
stating references (verse) from the Bible.
The questions are prepared from the New International Version (NIV) of the English
Bible, kindly use that version to find the correct answers. For clarifications, refer the
Malayalam translation of the questions posted in the Church Office Notice Board.
Submit your answers written in English or Malayalam before July 14th at the CSI MM
Church Office or email us at cvquiz@mateermemorialchurch.com
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What is arrogance like?
How many men gathered at Bezek
answering Saul’s call for battle?
Who dipped his staff into a
honeycomb?
“You have not cheated or
oppressed us”, who said to whom?
Where did David and Samuel stay
together?

6.

How many people of Israel had
sword or spear during Saul’s first
battle with the Philistines?
7. What will happen to Saul when
David play his harp?
8. The second son of Jesse?
9. Who made covenant with David?
10. Beside which stone did Jonathan
tell David to wait?

The correct answers to the quiz from 1 Samuel 1 to 10
1. Eli 1:3
7. He joined a procession of prophets
2. Dagon 5:4
in their prophesying 10:10
3. Twenty years 7:2
8. Beersheba 8:2
4. Ichabod 4:21
9. Saul 9:27
5. Their ears will tingle 3:11
10. The people of Beth Shemesh 6:14
6. 3 sons and 2 daughters 2:21
List of people who had submitted the right answers for June 2016 (along with the reference)
11. Reuben S. L.
1. Helen Saramma E. H.
12. Lilly Prasad
2. Blesswin Dev S. S.
13. Shireen Evangeline Ross
3. Smitha Sanil
14. Jolly Irene G.
4. Vathsala Lal
15. Sujana Satish
5. Lilora P. R.
16. Nirmala Lal Jayakumar
6. Meehal Godwin
17. Premila Janelet Sylam
7. Amitha Solomon
18. Lalitha Jacob
8. Nesakumari Davidson
19. V. Grace Ammal
9. Preetha John
10. Soben S. L.
20. Suvarna Yohannan
Addition to list of people who had submitted the right answers for May 2016 Padmaleela
Wilson
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ImcyhnNmcIXzw
Hcn°¬ HcnSØv hnZKv≤\mb Hcp
ac∏Wn°mc≥ D≠mbncp∂p. {]mbtadnbtXmsS
Abmƒ tPmenbn¬ \n∂v hncan°phm\pw, injvSImew
IpSpw_mwKßtfmsSm∏w Nnehgn°m\pw Xocpam\n®p.
`h\ \n¿ΩmW _nkn\kn¬ G¿s∏´ncn°p∂ Xs‚ apXemfn°p
apºmsI, Abmƒ Imcyw AhXcn∏n®p. ka¿∞\mb Hcp sXmgnemfn
]ncn™p t]mIp∂Xn¬ Abmƒ°v ZpxJap≠mbncp∂p. Hcp hoSv IqSn
]Wnbp∂Xphsc Xs‚ IqsS \n¬°Wsa∂v At±lw B
Poh\°mct\mSv A`y¿∞n®p. ac∏Wn°mc≥ AXv kΩXn®p. F∂m¬
tPmen Ahkm\n∏n°m≥ Xocpam\n®XpsIm≠v Abmƒ ]gbt]mse
H∂nepw {i≤n®n√. Fßs\tbm Hcp hoSv X´n°q´n D≠m°n. ]Wn
]q¿Ønbm°n apXemfn°v Abmƒ Xmt°m¬ \¬In. At∏mƒ B
apXemfn Xmt°m¬ XncnsI \¬Ins°m≠v ]d™p. CXv \nßƒ°p≈
hoSmWv. Fs‚ Hcp Ffnb kΩm\w CXv tI´v Abmƒ sR´nt∏mbn.
X\n°p≈ hoSmWv F∂v t\csØ Adn™ncp∂psh¶n¬ Ipd®pIqsS
\∂mbn ]Wnbmambncp∂p.... Abmƒ Nn¥n®p.
{]nbap≈hsc \ΩpsS Imcyhpw ]et∏mgpw CXpt]mse
Xs∂bmWv Znhkhpw ]e Imcyßfpw Aekambn sNøp∂p. \ΩpsS
anIhv AXn¬ \Ωƒ {]ISn∏n°p∂n√. Imcy hnNmcIXzw ssZhw \sΩ
G¬∏n®ncn°p∂ ZuXyamWv. F¬∏n°p∂ Imcyßƒ hnizkvXXtbmsS
]cn]men°pIbpw A`nhr≤ns∏SpØpIbpw sNøpI F∂XmWv
ImcyhnNmcIXzw F∂ ]Zw sIm≠v A¿∞am°p∂Xv . \ΩpsS
kºØpw, Ignhpw, Xme¥pIfpw \ΩptSX√. Ah \ΩpsS Iøn¬
G¬∏n°s∏´XmWv. AXv \mw Pohn°p∂ Np‰p]mSpIƒ°pw
a\pjy_‘ßƒ°pw G‰hpw {]tbmP\Icamb hn[Øn¬
Nnehgn°pI F∂XmWv \ΩpsS NpaXe.
F∂m¬ {Inkv X ob ImcyhnNmcIXzw hyXykv X amIp∂Xv
{Inkv X obZm\ØneqsSbmWv . ]cnan[nIfn√mØ kv t \lØns‚
Ihns™mgp°mWnXv.
B
\¬Iens‚
kmbqPyØn¬
em`\jvSIW°pIfn√. eqs°m.21:1˛4 hsc ]dbp∂ hn[hbpsS Zm\w
CXns\mcpZmlcWw am{Xw. \¬ImXncn°m≥ ImcWßƒ D≠mbncn°mw.
Zmcn{Zyw, hn[h, C√mbv a Cßs\ ]s£ Ahƒ [mcmfw \¬In.
hn[hsb°pdn®v tbip ]d™Xv “Xs‚ C√mbvabn¬ \n∂v X\n°p≈
D]Poh\sams°bpw C´p” F∂mWv.
36
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XncphN\hpw tZhmebhpw ssZhw \ap°v \¬Inbncn°p∂
henb Zm\amWv . \ΩpsS tZhmebßfpsS `wKn B¥cnIambpw
_mlyambpw \ne\ndpØp∂Xn\v \ΩpsS Zm\[¿Ωßfpw A[zm\hpw
BhiyamWv. \ΩpsS tZhmebßfnse ImcyhnNmcIcmWv \mw. \ΩpsS
Bcm[\m PohnXhpw {]h¿Ø\hpw \ap°pw kaqlØn\pw
D≤mcWhpw A\p{Klhpw e`n°p∂XmIs´!!!
{]m¿∞\tbm-sS,
\nßfpsS
k\ne®≥.

sanilblessings@gmail.com

Sunday School



hm¿Ø-Iƒ

12˛06˛2016 -˛ ¬ \S-Ønb A. Johnson Memorial Bible Verse
Competition \n¬ hnP-bn-I-fm-b-h¿
Junior Grade
:
Tessa Ann Binu
1st prize
nd
2 prize
:
Naveen C. Lal
rd
3 prize
:
Johanna Esther N.
Senior Grade
:
Aardra B.S.
1 prize
2nd prize
:
Preetha Bose
3rd prize
:
Jithya G. Ansalam, Nithin C. Lal
st

Mid Term Examination - 2016
17-˛7˛2016, RmbdmgvN kt≠kvIqƒ kabØv \S°p∂XmWv.
cmhnsebp≈ kt≠kvIqƒ Ip´nIƒ°v BZysØ 15 ]mTØn¬
\n∂pw, D®bv°ptijap≈ kt≠kvIqƒ Ip´nIƒ°v BZysØ
10 ]mTØn¬ \n∂pap≈ tNmZyßƒ D≠mbncn°pw.
Sunday School Fancy Sale - 2016
Cu h¿jsØ Sunday School Fancy Sale BKvÃv amkw 8˛mw
XobXn RmbdmgvN cmhnse 10 aWn apX¬ T.J.M. Hall˛¬ h®v
\SØp∂p.
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Report of CEYF Alumni Meet
Fw.Fw.N¿®v . kn.C.ssh.F^v ˛ s‚ Alumni Meet ]q¿Δ
AwKßƒ°v XßfpsS buh\ImeØnte°v Hcp Xncn™pt\m´Øns‚
thZnbmbn tabv amkw 29˛mw XobXn sshIpt∂cw 5.30˛\v ssZhIr]bm¬
`wKnbmbn \SØs∏´p. ‘‘Black N’ White Carnival’’ F∂ t]cn¬
{IaoIcn°s∏´ kwKaØn¬ bphP\kJyØn¬ {]h¿Øn®ncp∂
At\Iw t]¿ IpSpw_ktaXw ]s¶SpØp.
]q¿Δ AwKßƒ XßfpsS Hm¿ΩIƒ ]¶pshbv°p ∂Xnt\m
sSm∏w hn√Sn®m≥]m´v, h©n∏m´v, kaqlKm\w XpSßnb Iem]cn
]mSnIƒ AhXcn∏n®Xv {it≤bambn. PohnXØn¬ D≠mb henb
t\´ßƒ°pw Ahkcßƒ°pw ]n∂n¬ bphP\kJyØn¬ \n∂v e`n®
Iq´mbv a bpw ]cnioe\hpw thZ]pkv X I hn⁄m\hpamsW∂v
A\p`hw ]¶ph® Ghcpw Hm¿Ωn®p.
ssZhk∂n[nbnte°v FSp°s∏´ AwKßfpsS {]h¿Ø\
ßsf Hm¿ØpsIm≠v dnsaºd≥kv k¿hokpw ap≥ sk{I´dnam¿°v
D]lmc ka¿∏Whpw D≠mbncp∂p. Hmtcm ]cn]mSn°pw tijw \ΩpsS
k`bnse bphP\ {]ÿm\Øns‚ Ncn{XsØ Bkv]Zam°n \SØnb
Iznkv ckIcambncp∂p.
dh. ‰n. sk¬hcmP≥ A≤y£X hln®p. k`bnse kl
ip{iqjIcmb dh. tUm.tPymXn sFkI,v dh. ‰n. sh¬h‰v tPm¨,
dh. F≥.B¿.k\n¬Ipam¿, dh. hnPb tPm¨ sIm®Ω, ap≥ k`m
A[y£≥ dh. tUm. F¬. C. kl\w A®\pw a‰v {]apJ hy‡nIfpw
]s¶SpØp.
CtXmsSm∏w tabv 28,29 XobXnIfn¬ {IaoIcn® 1924 apXep≈
tcJIfptSbpw Nn{XßfptSbpw {]Z¿i\w {i≤ BI¿jn®p. tabv 29˛mw
XobXn cmhnse \n¿≤\cmb tcmKnIfpsS NnIn’bv°p≈
[\klmbØn\mbn Hcp ^m≥kn skbnepw \SØs∏´p. ap≥ k`m
sk{I´dn tUm.kmwk¨ t\iø ^m≥kn skbn¬ DZvLmS\w sNbvXp.
Ceragil Austin Prince
Convenors
CEYF Secretary
Er. Ajith Sen G. S.
Adv. Sarjne Thomas
Er. Jissan S. Das

D]hmk Bcm[\
Pqsse 9, 2016 (c≠mw i\n) cmhnse 10 apX¬ 1 hsc
ip{iqj \bn°p∂Xv : dh. ‰n. sh¬h‰v tPm¨
Ghscbpw kzmKXw ssNøp∂p.
Nøp∂p.
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Events upto 19-06-2016
Crossed Jordan to be with the Lord
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